Prof Luciano Pinotti, President of the nutrition commission of EAAP, is Full
Professor in animal nutrition at the Department of Veterinary Science and
Technology for food Safety of the University of Milan. He teaches graduate courses
in animal nutrition, Animal dietetics in farm animals. In his carrier, Prof. Pinotti has
spent 1 year at the Animal Nutrition Group in Lelystad, The Netherlands. Prof.
Pinotti Teaches in degree and MSc courses and formally supervises numerous
MSc and first degree students as well PhD students (currently 4 PhD student). He
is also coordinator of the Doctorate School of Nutritional Science. Nowadays he
conducts research in three main fields: i) Feed quality and safety/ feed evaluation
with emphasis on alternative feed ingredients like former food/ex food, insect
meals (field sustainable animal nutrition). ii) Nutrient supply in farm animals. iii)
impact of animal nutrition on animal products quality. He is coordinator or partner
in several national project, and involved in two international project and two
European ones. Since January 2022 Prof. Pinotti has been a member of the
scientific technical committee of ‘Istituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale della
Lombardia e Dell'Emilia Romagna 'Bruno Ubertini”.

Dr. Olivera Djuragic is a Principal Research Fellow at Institute of Food
Technology, with a Ph.D. in Food Engineering at the Faculty of Technology,
University of Novi Sad in Serbia. Dr. Djuragic is the head of Research center for
feed technology and quality. She has over 29 years of experience in scientific
fields such as feed quality and safety, technology of animal feed production,
the processing of raw materials and finished compound feeds, the working
accuracy of process, the utilization of agricultural and food by-products as well
as on the implementation of feed safety quality system in feed mills.

Dr. Slađana Rakita - Ph.D. in Technology Engineering, Research Associate in
Research center for feed technology and quality, Institute of Food Technology
(FINS), University of Novi Sad. Dr. Rakita is the leading analyst in gas
chromatography – analysis of fatty acids. Research interest: innovative feed
ingredients, valorization of food by-products as feedstuffs, feed quality
evaluation, lipids and fatty acid composition of feed ingredients.

Vojislav Banjac holds a Degree in Food Engineering, Ph.D. in Technology
Engineering, and works as a Research Associate in Research center for feed
technology and quality at Institute of Food Technology (FINS), University of Novi
Sad. Research interests: development of new feed products, optimization of feed
production parameters and enhancement of nutritional and technological quality
of feedstuffs.

Radmilo Čolović MSc in food technology and PhD in technology
engineering (feed technology focus) at University of Novi Sad. Worked as a
research associate in Research Center for Feed Technology and Animal
Products at Institute of Food Technology (FINS), University of Novi Sad.
From 2020 works as feed specialist at company Cargill with focus on feed
ingredients, reformulation of existing and formulation of new active
compounds.

Dr. Bojana Kokić - PhD in Technology Engineering. She works as a
Research Associate at Research center for feed technology and quality,
Institute of Food Technology (FINS), University of Novi Sad, Serbia.
Research interests: animal feed technology, quality and safety; changes of
starch component after heat treatments.

Strahinja Vidosavljević - Master’s degree in Food Science, PhD student
in Food engineering program at the Faculty of Technology, University of
Novi Sad, Serbia, employed as a Research Assistant at the Research center
for Feed technology and quality, Institute of Food Technology (FINS),
University of Novi Sad. Research interest: methods for nutritional and
physical improvement of raw materials, evaluation of the influence of the
process parameters on the feed quality and optimization of the process,
determination of the physical, chemical and microbiological quality of the
raw materials and final products.

Danka Dragojlović– Master’s degree in Food Science, PhD student in Food
engineering program at the Faculty of Technology, University of Novi Sad, Serbia,
employed as a Research Assistant at the Research center for feed technology and
quality, Institute of Food Technology, Serbia. Research interests: Alternative
feeds, insects as a novel feedstuff, protein isolation and characterization, amino
acid composition of feed and feed ingredients, sustainable feed productions

M.Sc. Viktor Stojkov - Degree in Food Engineering, Ph.D. student in Food
Engineering program at Faculty of Technology, University of Novi Sad. He works as a
Research Trainee in Research center for feed technology and quality at Institute of
Food Technology (FINS), University of Novi Sad. Research interest: animal feed
technology, utilization of food by-products in animal feed.

Đuro Vukmirović – MSc in food technology and PhD in technology engineering
(feed technology focus) at University of Novi Sad. Worked as a research associate in
Research Center for Feed Technology and Animal Products at Institute of Food
Technology (FINS), University of Novi Sad. From 2017 works as feed mill specialist
and formulation scientist at Biomin Holding GmbH (DSM) with focus on testing the
application feed additives, reformulation of existing and formulation of new active
compounds.

SPECIAL GUEST:
Franco Calini (born 1956) is an Italian Poultry Nutrition Advisor, who works as free-lance nutritionist/feed
technologist to the feed industry, in particular poultry integrations of any size, in Italy and abroad.He holds a
Degree in Veterinary Medicine from the University of Bologna, in Italy, and started his career in industry in
1981, as Junior Nutritionist for Gloria S.p.A., the feed-milling subsidiary of the then largest poultry integration
in Italy, Arena Group, in Verona.He worked for the Arena Group until 1989, leaving the group as Head of
Poultry Nutrition to join another poultry integration - Amadori Group in Cesena - as Head of Poultry nutrition

& Feed Manufacturing, with many allied responsibilities – like additive purchasing, feed quality & lab, R&D &
experimental station management -; in this role he organized and devised the rebuilding of two feed-mills
and was instrumental in the planning of a third one.In 1995 he left Amadori for Martini, another industry in the
field, where he took the full responsibility of poultry nutrition, additive purchasing & feed-milling technology &
productive investments.In 1997 decided to start his how consulting activity together with an old friend.Since
then he has been working around Italy, Turkey, Greece, Bulgaria, Rumania, Israel, Spain, Switzerland, and
Europe at large as consulting nutritionist & feed technologist, and has given presentations at conferences &
congresses, in EU, USA and SEA. He has been Contract Professor for various Italian Universities – Milan,
Padova, Bologna, Pisa – and has been co-author of a small number of papers, with friends & colleagues in
academia & industry.
He is the current Vice President of the Italian Branch of the World’s Poultry Science Association, and Italian
Representative to the Working Group for Nutrition of the European Federation of WPSA branches, besides
being member of the Italian Society of Poultry Pathologist (SIPA), the Poultry Science Association of USA
(PSA), the American Society of Animal Science (ASA) and the Poultry Veterinary Study Group of the EU
(PVSGEU).

